
Lea~ to' Whistle. 
-- To:give . her spit c;urJ a dangeTous 

curve. 
To posses~'~e' international amate'ur 
"'dancing ehampionship .. ' 
Teach Kinderg~rten.'. 

, Singer. 

Olive Go~tests. 

Eating lemons. 

~Wallnngto DraYton. 

dleing ~ce. 
, Driving. 

, '''Modest( an9, quiet ~ni:! 'shy, ;; 
.', ,_ ••• T'., ' "" , .' "-~ut- spealdng of marks-Olmy! 

..... -,Tl£Rie~tI~~}se:t'~' ~;""---.- - 'q;J~!l;uise:ou.r.'b~ndage-~s ~e will" 
. ',. _,,' " . , .! _\._~TilLlYeman, wOqlan rules 'us' still." 

~'T~ !JliVes,queaky ~oes. 't- ',:=-"A m'aid ,:of inde~d~n~ mind!' ' 
, T~h~~r an,yone ."gqzzle soup". . T" "I .;von':t budge all incli1" ,. 
- " .. ~ -

" .. To have ~yone jiggle her chair •. 
.....:. ~ ~ .. _~ _ .-.. .... ";",'f-' . ~. I 

./ 

'[The sweetest hO,urs that e"er I spend, 
Are spent,. among the lasses." . 
"SfIrlle, and ,sh~ smiles withe you, . 
Frown, ·a.nd· frown alone." ,,-

,... 
p "Aw, ·1:J'erti7(·' 

'''What do' y;ou think?'" 

"0h; lioy !" 
" 

, , " ~"'Get out of schoolr'.- , -c:- Eating. Candy, in. ·school. 
"Some call it 'The luck of the 
Others call it 'Fate'.'!. 
~'Ble.ssed.· be· the 'man who first' in~ 

vented-sleep, -- ' 
"You ,think 'you're so good"':'''. 

. Robert Kelly , 

. ' Edward Larion 

Stella . Crosb~ 
. :aery} On 
Stuart Fatner 

Wa:yns' 'ParnaU' 

Go~~Boi~~ '~ 

Dorothy Powe~s 

~wendolY.Jl ~c~'ain 

Hazel Francis 

Clifford Galligan' ,... 

.' SoUgsThat Suit 
-'-"- . 

. Spend:we~k-ends hi Detroit. 
'" 

An;!!o¥ind Mrs. Wiim. -To be 1tldded about redheads. 

"A careful student-cal'Oful not 

. l '.'._,., 

" ...... '-" t to ' (;:io Jump· m the l~ke. 
Avoid leap year entanglements. 

Work in Seeterlin's Garage. 

'Teasing Marian 8th hour ,~" 'Bilt Miller: 
- ~- --- .----------;:-

. Talking. .' 'To be called "CUrly';. 

have a nerVous breakdown." 
." A' Sento]; in studies "What am r supposed to· dO"---break 
A: Jllnior at heart." : ·.~llt 'in warts?" 

T6 get a crease in his tr~users ~harp 
enough to shave with. ~ ~ 

, CQmbin!fliah~. To hnve' anyone muse his' hair. 
. f"'--"--':=~.-

."It is more prq-fitable to bUF1\ mid-, "Oh, dO!l't be a c1own.",<· . 
. night oil than to burn midnight gas-
oline." • 

Aviab:ix. 
Hitc1!-hiker. 
Grow fin~er nails .. 

Sleep. 

TO."lllake Mr. Waters think I~' has 
his, Ec. lesson. . 

"Somebody!s, Stenog". 

F~shing for Cod. 

Teaching. 
. ' 

Get thru English Lit. 

Whistling. 
Matching'pennies. 
Riding a bike. 

Arguing. 

Playing cards. 

a poke· at everyone. 

Sewiqg. 

Piddng-fiowers. 

'!)- ReadJpg:<' 

Milldng cows. 

Typing.,..,L 

" 
f 

Fight\~g.. r 

.,.,.&.;!"J.:': . .£~~lcal ll1t;l!;;ic. ~---
To make .a mist'alfe. in typing at end 

of assignment. " . " '. 
"The. Clarkston News".· I 

To be, called -a u1:edlJead". 

Getting Mrs.' Huttenlocher -to aprovl) 
, books. ~ 

'Walking from -the farrn. to SdlOol. 

Hitcl1 hiking on a Hot <lay. 

'. 'To b~;di:;turbed while 'readillg.o 
i l ' 

Chang,e :flat tires. 

u·W ords fail us." 
."WiSdom cOTpes to no one by chance.'; 
."Depel\dabW,G. true-spoken· and a . 

gentleman." 
;'E'en though vanquished, he eould ar

gue still.;' 
uWl'lat's the .use of moving when the 

world moves for you'!" 
... 'Tis ;better to be brief ,than tediou-s." 

"Silence is the one great art of con-
versation." , 

"! ask no favors, and shrink from no· 
respo~ibiliti~s." ' 

: "Her ait,' her maimers, all'who came 
ad'mired, 

"The unspoken word never' does 
harm," ) 

"Go'd made wOIIlan only to tame,man." 

"OkaY;' i

"Oh, shut up 1" ,~ 
"We1l,··oay-." , 

"0. K~ Pa!!" 

"Well-what are ya gonna 
it.?" 

"Well-You know.'~ 

UOh?" 

"That's just what I though1;." 

"Oh, heavens!" 

"Shoot!': 

"Yeah!" 
'_L _ 

.' '.; -

I;>riving B~ck's Ford during a snow
. storm. 
To tead. pOetry. "1 love the.ladiesl", "., ;' . . "Sez you!" 

To grow !It tooth-brush on .his upper 
lip. 

Raising' spuds. --. , 

lively th~ for a ·whiie. , . . .R9bert K;elJY. Edwaro' Ladon. and MISS KING· , 
" 'Ne;(t, 1;11e' Fo~ Theatre was lilON- Hawley Skat:ritt> The girls won their "End jn.~ddition-''' . 

ORED by a visit.' Eve).'Yone looked so districf championship~this'year,' unde- '.1\1ISS WDE 
. dressy? ? ? There was no) troublil,~- f~te4, and - the se1)iors who played "Let me test your voice." 
cept that the first three cars got the on the team 'were Gladys <;;u'l1dry, 'B,e..:JIISS BUCHANAN' . 
green lighP~ while Eddie, in the rear- r~l On" HaZel 'Frances, Mario? -p.~- "Your expr~ion IS poor,yourvoice 
now;got EVliiRY red "one. s1;.9n and Betty Huntly. :B,ermce'Me-., l'S ,n·o't· loud e'nough you. talk.·too "..' , 

B f 
. ~;" tin" h h f l' 'F 1~~" • I meet at the schooT ~ o~e <>.",!r g orne ~ e 1'0 lCSOme' ar ww. v:as offiCial ~me-k~.e~er. '- fast, your attitude,isioo distant and ' of - next Semo~s vlSlted Mrs .• R~cha.rdsl. Jane " Decemb?r 14' was the·~la~.pla.'y-and ',' your' knellS are 'rlither weak, butl~w~·UOOk-:ldi.1 ;.~'rhl.m..l!:~'1lI~drl~.'S·o(ftaYthe:':Armand 

Sw,:et s"1l:nnj:, and .ate the rem.a;rns of every semor took, part m It, It ·~as., 'aside froiu..tha:t Y9U have done wel};" 'Studio .of Detroit ·will. pl'esent a· pro-
, thetr dinner. "The Waw's. Nest,"· and wa's a d~-' . . . . . . gram of rhythm' study;' Miss Hydei:; 

-, 
. Gladys G.:...."GlaMe". 

Ronald W.-"Buck".'· 
Betty H.-,iBets", 

D."::""Po~ky". 
S:..,..."Baldy" . 

J1,e:rn1lce· McF . .::..:.1'Bee". 

ci~/B:~!~~a~l banquet was 'heid at.· 1 9 3 '2 kindeTgarten pupils will'also hoe on the 
the Baptist' Church 'Mareli 12, and all 'L prog:ram. This 'PromiSe.s to be' a 
members of. the'tea'rns we"e awa"ded ' . S ' splendid avenirig'-of entertainment. " •. C01ors-.-Jlink and ilver. . - . . . '. 
letters. . Mott;o--"."The B~st .is :yet' to, ·Be.~,' The. Oirl Scants ,'iill 'deliver- their 

And no,,! baseoall is in full Swing; Ffower":""Pink Ro'S!!.·· _' , ' .,.... cookie!> t~morrovi, May 14.. . 
. Among the s~niorsIilayinlfl1re:wayne· The Junior cliiss will pr,esent a play' 

?alrnall; R,obel't Ctoasdell,' (le:orge '.' I ' . ~ Beeehum, Robert Kelly, Hawley Skar-.... N. B. These students will be grad- entitled "Set a 'Phifif", a 8.ad !pys· 
., ritt; Ed,ward Llirion, ,-JWd .Ronaltl uatM in June; IF they pass .their work tery comedy, on~ week from this even-
'W .• eber.' :','. this tef~\ .', ',' '. ".1. ' "I." ing, Friday, May 20, at g'p •. tn.. in . ' the school auditorium. .' 

There .. will 
~wnsq~ HaH·.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~1 j,3, Itt '8' o'clock. ", 
. in the probleIIl of welfare anc;1 ·our ' 
support 6f ~ndi~e~t Ja?rllie;s, p~~se·. 
come. and bnng,ll··practieal1dea .Wl,tJt " 
you;". We .mm;t make' plans. ~ow ,for ' 
this .work, as, after, January ,1:,,1933; : 
tlie·. T-oWuship will stand .all ;expense'
of taking care ,of indigent .persons in· 
jts boundaries.' " :, ' ' 

, CHARLE~ (;.. HUNTLY" . 
. . Clerk of Independene~, 
.' 'I.' 

Resolutions of Regret' :': 



aJid 
.ent" flavor. . 

Br,oiled,Steak'W Marrow Cubes 
'Bl'Oi; steak \ls"' usda}£., Plun~e beef 

cubes into.'Ji1.oiling water for 
:L;min.pJe and clrail¥~~ F!y frlJ!lh mush
rooms and serve with :manow cubes 

-:;;c~':"'f",!\,!,()Ur"d the 'steak. 
" 

Steal. with Cheese . . -,' . 

Just as a broiled steak- is 

r~fr~~'~~e:'~~~::~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ 
thm slice-s of' American 

, \ 

Djsp~ay Advertising:~, :' \ 

8':15,' Choir rehea:rsal.' 

Q~~fd't~\f~-I'--tii!ittr~~E~~e;~~~:. nJimlier of old and :0 cofild be cut down, 
-, " ,,--,~*" -4C .... 

back under the flame to melt the 

:'!,Qc per; (!01UIi)n fuch for all advelrtU,I-I,"sprin.~ 
ing not Under -lmlltract. ' 
Minimum hllarge _:~_._""_ ............ __ ... .60 
, ' Entered as !59cpnd-class matter Sep
temQe~ Il. 1931 .... a:t':the P~st Office at "~ wo~la_next; begin a grand-stand 
Clatkston, Michigan, under the Act of at the northwest bank, makfug at least 

trlriunedso as to 
a clear 'View of the.liark from 

'all directions. , 
"Some later year the, east' ,bank 

could be improved. ,The now under
ground' water way from the -' 
thereto 

'Mrs:"Pr~u~~'~ attend'the Histrict Anchovr Butter -~ith ~~te;K 
convention of the Wqmen'(l Home ML,,· Spread s.1;eak with anchovy butter 
siona1"y Society next Tuesday anl1 and bl·oil. The -aj-Ichovy butter is made 
Wednesday,' to be held at Flushing M. by removing the bones 'from 6 small 
E. Church. On e:vening, anchovies lind rubbing them to a 

Miss.,Gladys Sherwood and friend 
Miss Lela Wiser. of OXford, will be r; 
houS'e guests of Miss Arlene Scott at 
the Arthur home Pontiac 

,March 3, 1879. h fi h' fi 
-=:=========~===~I t e bottpm _ )-'st step..! 1S rst year. '" This grand stand. could be shaped to 

-lS, -wHl--ooeffi' the clts:triet--G:l:Itee'a+-j}a,&t€+---,tJ+€~""'-ili'\~~£f .. -""q:th-4, ..:..tabl.e.-l--"r e<:l:-ne~L-Y~ =d-XIJUU:&U~.......::......~_ 
Esther banquet, Several Queen Es
thers from -clarkston expect to attenci 

SPQo~'S bLItte'r, 2 tablespoons 
juice l' ,r! a da~h of cayenne, 

Aid served 
community house Wednesday, 

CLARKSTON, MICH., MAY 13, ~~32 a true radius so as to look attractive 
when its four to six steps were in 

covere'd incline on this east bank with 
beautiful effect, and this water could 
go via.a short connec.~ng creek to the 
central stream -=t'fifinisposing of 
stream beside the depot road. 

\ "P' 'D"" later years completed. Jhe outer edge , oppy ay, of thel:ie steps could be retained 9Y 

Saturday, May 28th, will be "Poppy 
Day" in our commimity. On tIlat day 

, everybody -will be asked ,to wear, a 
, bright red in honor of the men 

War, Tj1e poppies will be sold thru~ 
out 'the community by" Auxiliary 
women, a'sl'isted by school gUrls and 
other volunteers" 'and the entire pro

F ceeds will go to the relief, and rehabili-
tation funels of the Legion and:Amdli
ary. 

The local POPPX"13a1e 'l;Vill be part of 
a nation-wide observance of 

... Day;'. On May 28tJl, the Saturday 
fore Mel1lorial Day, more t1'\an 
million paper replicas of the 
of Flanders Fields ,will be 

_,~, Auxiliary women apd their .. ynLunteer 
assistants, all over America. The 
Clarkston Legion and Auxiliary will 
elistri'bute them in Ctarkston, Drayton 
,Plains, WaJ;-erforg and thll outlying 
schools. 

"Poppy 'Day" will have a two;fold 

field'stone walls laid without 'cement, 
the rise and rup. of eaCh step respec
tively uniform. Just below this grand 
s;tand a generous sized level c.ould be 

-for tennis, bnsket ball and 

"Under the large tree~ on the west 
bank 20 feet' diameter levels could be 
graded for seati,ng spaces_ Next to 
the west sid"l fence a four foot walk 

place for such games would stimulate south of the fie , The entire outla'y 
interest in them. ' of ,money would not .exceed $300, and 

"In the southwest corner I would we would not need a cent's outlay the 
grade about two long steps, say 30 fust-~--'--just :free work." , 
feet in width,' for turist camps. "The Villa'ge Boar1l prefers not to 

"In the west bank, one abundant incur.any any expense on this'devel
spring could be ~losed with a opment thi's year. It IS not necessary. 
wall sides" and capped with cement, Three-fourths' of all labor" can be done 
having' a ,tube spill for drinking water. before buying any tile, water-pipe or 

cement..-' -
"The centtal creek could be borller-

«1. on each side with large field stone "If our citizens show interest r will 
laid without cement, thus defining make a survey and prepare a 
lively greek, following its present w?-n for approval of the Board."" 
course. ': The lawn each side could be' The above is 'entirely Mr. Clark's 
graded up 10 the top of the field-stone idea of the would-be village park, 
walls. - What is your reaction and opinion? 

"Now' an important i,eature: I The problem i~ an important one and 
would place, omt.. very large ,fountain I,we would like to hear from each 
at about the ceii'M of the field, using reader a~ to his idea of the proposi-
say 2" ar 3''' pipe, to convey water tion of a village park. " "rh"Msage' to'th'I) peQP~e of our commun' 

ity. First it wiI! call to them to wear ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,a 'poppy 11,5 a personal tribute ~o the' , .. _-- ---- ---------
memory of those brave young men ,Farmers Check WaYs'-,· l\cnievement Day 
who gave their lives for America jn ' S d' Alf 'If ___ i • 

the World War, and second, it will aA- of e,e In..g, ~Jl a Oakland ,C-;~-;-ty. w{)men who have 

Keen RecOl-dsof Crop an, d Invite been studying unlJer the Home Ee-_veaUJI th;em w helt:J "lighten the bu;
,:len @f those who are paying the p.rj~e 
teJfa:y 'aRd every day in· suffering and 
disease in our own Hos.pital No. ],00 
at Ca~p CUllter. For a year the" manu
facture of these emblems ,the sole 
hope~~md, the only remunerative. vo
cation of thousands of patients. We 
must see to it that the output is sold 
~that hope may reign for another 

, twelvemonth. 

Waterford 

lVlother,.Daughter 
. Banquet Succ~ssful 

The" Mothe)" Daughter... bapQ.uet, 

p conomic!:! Departtnent of "tile M., S, C. 
Neighbors to Inspect Fields· will hold their annual Achievement 

. to Compare Methods Da¥..program .oIL WedIl-esday, May 18 
,~ " --- -at the Central M~thodist Cllurch, 

The latest method on checking the Pontiac. 
seeding methods w~ich ~ve the b~t As usual, the program is open to the 
s;ands of alfalfa )s belhg, US!d 1111 public and begin(:l at ten, o'clock, fol
Ne-wago,and ~t. Joseph countIes, h~r~ I lowed by a luncheon and an afternoon 
growers furnIsh recor~s of the}: me meeting. The main speaKer ~ be 
thods to the county agncultural. agent, D 'r m Gr f th M S a 
and, during the wowing season, fat'm- r, r a OSS, o. e. • . .. 
er!1 from the county are asked' to in- One of ~he projects th)s year h~s 
spect the, fielns, ,to see how the pra!;- been Clothmg and on theprogra~ ~ll 
tices compare on the different types be a Style Show of 65 women tepre
of soil. . senting the various groups ,in the 

county we~ing hou'se dresses, street 
'dresses and after;\Oon 'dresses they 

, will also 
on a 

th,is. 

SEYMOUR LAKE' M. E~ CHURCH 
r- R. H. Prouse, Minister 

9:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
Mother's Bay Service.' ' 

a. TIl. Sunday J~CJlOOl. Super
Mrs. Iva Miller:-~ 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
. BAPTIST CHURCH 

H.,A • .H~ey~ Minister, 

Sunday School is at fO:ID, li. 
]\feMlberg, Superintendent. • 

Worship Service is at" 7:30' p, m, 

WHITE LAKE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH' 

Geo. A. Hill, Pastor 

11)';30 Sermon by the pastor, 
11:45 Sabbath School. 
,Evening Service at 7 :30 p. m. 

DRA YTON PLAIN COMMUNITY 
U. P. CHURCH -' 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister:-

Bij1le School at 10:00 a. 'm. 
o Superintendent Lloyd Bowden: 
'Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

• All YOl,lilg Pe»ple at .6:30 p. TIl. 

.E"ening Worship at 7:30 p. m. 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
George A. Hill, Pastor 

2:30 Church Service. 
3:30 p. m. Sabbath School. 

Clarkston H9l11e News, 

lion pf dress ill the last one In the evening thell' 
: years. c -;,.- ~~,-- Sportsman's" Show in ConYfLll.ti6TI Bal,\ 

which was held at ·the 'Waterford lng, kind of seed used, amoup.t"Of {er-
• church parlors on 'Friday, May tilizer, d~te of f,ee~ing, and aH-~hcr' 

was considered a ~eat -SllCCesS:- -factors which :might influence "tlie 
fine dinner was served at T o'clock to crop's success are kept by the grower. 

,a capacity house, ,by a committee of Visitors to the field --are told just how 
men in the kitchen consisting' of II. B. the crop was grown. 
Mehlberg, AugUst' Jacober. Henry The ihterest of Michigan -farmers 
Buck, James Sa~,l', Arthur Walter, in the best ''iay,;; to grow alfalfa ex
H-erbert ,Pratt and Howard-' ,Ellirt, ceeds the desire to l~arn better prac
while the. dining room was supervised tices for other crops, to the 

: by Russell Galbraith and a group of fam). Cl'OPS department at HIe.. 
noy scouts, ,assisted by George Att- The crop furnisMs excellent hay, 
water and' Bernard McCaffery. proves the snii, ,and;, in, many years, 

The dining'rooill was very pretty in fUl'l}ishes li. crop of excellent seed: 
its decorations of pink and white. "The Mfuhigan seed crop last y:ear 
Lovely potted plants graced' the was lat'ge enough to furnish an' ample 

, tables, supplied, by the Monroe Green- supply of., adapted HarJigan and, 
house on J,h.e..Dixie just south 9£, town. Gritnm sMd tor ,use in'the state. This 
S.ome new '~ishes and silver" aIao , tWu" HrUDlolv 0:( dependable seed will 'enable 
new table$ had been lJUrch,as!ld by the M!shigan growers to secure seedings 
Ladies Ai-d, who sponsored this ban- whicli will survive in this climate. 

,qlJ~,t-:cfl>J: .this 'OCCa,.$iOlli The 'furnace , T~e-. f~rnlE;r dWicult1esQI s~cucing 
bad received a new c6aJ;' of .paili.t, a stand of alf;;ill'a in tJiis state Were 
whi~h improcyed:the :dining room., usually 'due to the use".j)f seed· which 

_,.I j! :;"'l';he p:ro~m was niuch'" 'was, grown under dilfefent weather 
Miss, Wel(J ,w;!tll the guest' ,conditions' ali(t which was wholJy un-

"c'J, i'~as presented'iVII,th 11., basket, ,su~tl}hle fgr usejJn. Mlchig!ID;.: The 
", ,,- peas.- .' -' .' Cotlage crops, ,depti't'tinent ' 

Other featm:es- on th~ program in- at Detroit.' " 
,elude a, litt~ play '~Wall Flowers" Mrs. Addie Stafford, mother of Mrs. 
put on by the Stone 4--H girls, a" solo L. F. Galligan, is ,ill at the !Jatter's 

home,----:' 
The work in Oakland County is un- --Gra~e Adams, daughter of Mr. and, 

der the direction of Miss Elizabeth P. Mrs. Evart Adams and Eleanor Bay
Weld" Home Demonlltration nes, daughter of Mr. and l\1:rs. Her· 
with: the a!?siRtance' of the Woman bert 13a~es, both 'l>upils at the Oak 
County Committe~, consisting of th~ Hill School, wrote the 7th grade state 
following members:' 8."(aminations i~'-Pontiac yesterday. 
Mrs. Mark,Hagerman, Oxford District Mrs. Daml Jones is visiting- her 
l\b.--,W. S, JAVe-joy, MilIord Dll!1;rict sister, Mrs, Ostander at Linden, tj'i8 
Mrs. Howard Lott Smith, Holly Dis- week. 

trtct ' , Mr. and Mrs .. Stedman Chase of 
by Mrs. Morris. Cole, of LeoJi),lll'd" a Outer, Drive, 1{eeg-o. Harbor, 'spent 
harmonica solo by Mrs. Robert Hick- Sunday at th!) home -of Mr. and Mrs. 
son, 01\Waterford C~nter an.d a piano Georg;e- Van H01;J1. Mr. and, Mrs. Eli 
solo by 6 year old Marjorie Hyde, of, Brondige of' Davisburg c..al1ed on 
Holly, " fri~nds in the vicinity Sunday. 

" ~.' 1,$e mother \'iith, her these· iftol1~re" umlec~~s$~~ry 
te.i:\~:el?'~~:n~, was ' ,and that fariners;,are tmJlfa:ln1terlesbed'l 

. iri.'how to 1,t!>~ gQbd s~ed' 
seeure"it.' , 

.. " " t. .'" - ",,' ~:.....:\..-; ...... .;.; ...... .-.-
f' {:., r . _ . \ ,0<_.,- :~~ h.. ~ i' • • "" 

, "Vfe·do,all,kjnds'~f .J6b.jPriD:ting~_ 

Re] ~ tive of Local 
Residents Succumb~ 

.J"kr, Horn, (;" year~ of age, passed 
away at the O<l-klam\ ('au Hospi-

Mrs. Anne D»bler hostess, Mrs. Will 
Edwards and Mrs. Lee Porritt assist-: 
ing: It was cemetery clean up day. 

Mr. and JllIrs. Ear1 A1le1llaI!- &lid 
daughters, Ruth Ellen and Joan, ~lso 
William E. of Orion, Mrs. Sara Balley 
and Dorothy Jean Rogers, of Oxford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee 'Porritt, of 
Clark;;ton, and son Billy and 

ing l!l ,,·~s of , ix nl<mths 
di,:-;p~t ' 

Day guests at L. C. Porritt's. , 
JVlr. and Mrs. Martin Beardslee and 

daughter, Ellen, were Pontiac callers Mr. Hortl ·wi.,,; hom in Waterford 
Town.cJtip '.\la.Lfl~l~(i,\, f!J1lt had re~it!
ed tl'I' (. all of his life. Surviving are 
tw.o hr\Jth~l''', ',viII Horn of Clyde, 
Clark fLril 1)£ Pomiac. one sister, 
:'lr~, Ella Clf'\'('lm{d of ~IilIersburg, 
one ,t('p-~: -,t'>f, :\f r:" Hatti!> Petty, of 
Cl:irk~tr\l', :111.1 two ~tep-hrothers. 
Sam!!'" :II 0 rt; m, "f (,lark~ton, and 
Gf'IlI);f' ;\1 "rL';t'l of Ortnnville. 

Fun,'~al "('nil',,, w(~r.., held at, the 
81'<ll'i,,' FU n "l',,] ll"lllf' in ''Pontiac on 
Tue~da '". '\-laY. i 0, (It 2 p, m" with Rev. 
Fl: H, )"a\ :le"" ,,['ivittti'1:r, Burial took 
']ll~ce in tilE' raj,p Yiew 'Pl)lctery. 

Tuesday, 

Clarkston Home News' 
The spring frolic of the 3,28th Field 

Artillery, A. E. F., will be held in the 
Crvstal Ballroom of th~ Roosevelt 
Hotel,. Pomiae, .. ·to-rnorrQw ... ll..Y~Il!J:lg:· 
Herbert Baynes and John Shaugn
nef'sy are' on the ticket committee. 

Mr: and Mrs. Ira- Jones spent 
Mother's Dav with their son. Edward 
and family ;t Lapeer, 

-. ___ 2.. _____ - -----~-

ILaund,ry Service 
Damp & Flat lfinished, pro lb'7c 
'Sllirt~ Finished, Extra .. "": .. _ 10c 
Dal)1p Wash, Per Th ' 5c 

A 11 Flat, 1'1'1' ti) ........ , ... :, 'Se 

I:Oll"h rh~y, "" Starch, perTh 9c 
[{ou).;"h /)r~', 8ta r clwd, per to 10c 

'Shi'rb' l>'ini"hcd, lWir.a ...... 'lOe 

All liinds of finished work 
Suit~ Ste~tmed and Pressed. ______ .. __ .. "". 50c 
Pants Steamed and Pressed. ____ ,-,,:'_. ____ . 25c 

.Carpets and Rugs Ch;aned 

. Larion -, Laundry , ' 
('iul'kston. Michigan - - -, Phone 94 

M·m CH I GA-N BELL 

'~Yes", SiT!)'M,r. Bro'wn, 'I;lf 
.no' "t" ",to, m' ,on-ow at 'e"isht,_'-'" "r~x:: r [: ' .. 

. 'RICHARDS GOT. THE JOB ':BE- ", , 
CAUSE, ilE HAD A tELEP-"'ONe;--~, ' 

" .~ " ~ .. : .... 

....... ~''''. 



, Phone No. 21) 

daughtex. . 
On Wednesday, M-ay l?tii: :iit :r(ln~' 

will ,be the !l..liar-aay' for' the 
M H ;; Lo"'':> f L Ex~nsion Course. The 'day.'o/,iU, . 

l1~d ra," ywatu-, n"",Oi,,·mil~U'~ .. J D'!!'l!!Il,nellt 3.1f'tiie high, sphoaL' builqing. 
Ave., wer.e ~q;tY" The, ladies, are all asked to weai1 the 

hosts' ,of a 'group of frien.ds. gownil they rq.ade during th~ past. 
guests tncluded' Micss Grace 
Robert Jones, Uldilre Goleman, . Gweni- year. Mrs. August J.acober and Mrs. 
~ere Gadot, ~aroid Weaton. Th~ party Louise Owen are the ones w1u:r-will 
wasoin honor. of CJ:)~s. Rockell's birth- represent our club in t,helStyle s'liowin 
daY: The evening' Was 'spent p1aying Pontiac. A splendid program h&s,'beel} 
'500' and refi:esnm'eJ:},ts were seryed. arranged. ' 
Everyone had 11 reniarkahle-:time. '.' 'The Bible CIluis'of -Waterford has 

Coleman was 'the week- decided -to ,postpone having' the class 
end guest . during.,the....s.llIIllrul.r. mQDtb!>~ 

played Clarksto.nl , '. and again in the fall 
,of Hono,f was, Uldine Coleman and Robert Jones Mrs. Geor~ SIaYt-;n 'giffered a' 

,_ they were dismissed. '. wertt'to a minstrel shuw at Franklin, bad turn in her. illness one day last' 
'. Mr. and' Mrs. Will Nelsey and, Mr. The Pm'ltiac Grays 'Were defeated bY' Mr. Howard , t the latter part of the' week, ,where week, Which has 40mpelled her beilig:--' 

Clarkston 

.' N 1 11 d t th Pray ton 'Plains'·baseball team 4 to 9. ,was a house gues k b d . Th' d t d' and Mrs. 'rmmun e seY!!a e 'a, e, • . W·\ d . ht Robert's brother took the_leading role. bac in e agam." e oc or or er-
home of Mrs. Iva M. Millerl Sunday 'Be&ls and Perish were the Drayton ,eunes ay mg . ' ed rest and' quiet 'and 'she was-re"7''''' 
evenin"'. . battei-y. Huron Garde~s plays' here Mrs. Sydnet WaldOrf" left early evening, .May 6., Miss Char-

0' with Drayton on Ma'" 15. 'Monday morrung for De-trOlt follow- MaeMillttn and Joseph ..Je,TIcks sponding to that treil-tment. , 
, Suudav g'lfests 0'1 Mr. ~1" M~s. - J' d d th f M J J . ,.-",,- C· ;George Attwater, Lucy Attwater;----o-' 

t_ J M: I M' The Ladies Aid -met with. th~. @d en ea 0 • rs. ., guests. of Rev. ail(, lUti!~', ., J. Charlotte Ball ·and. Anita Harris were 
Bradley, )MiI er w.el"~ 'r'!l:JlC 1's. . C. Harriso'it on- Dixie . Ifj<>'hway her very.--dear fnend. ."-t-'<'nr;w,n and Miss ,Janel'.' O. Kerr at the 

'OGDEN 
eral Home 

AMBULANCE 
,SERVICE 

!Jl6il~ 121 
CLARKSTON 

Strong, Miss Lavim{ J3ailet' and Mr. Wedhe.sday afternoon May'" 4th from '. Mrs: Cora Skarrltt spent from Fri- annual l\1'nskengum Alumni ban<;!}let, at East' Gilead on Sunda
y
,J3,ftern"o ... on, 

H. Ry.ersoo1!of P6ntiae-. , f ' ' , d~y of last week to Wednesday of which w:as held at the College Club, attending the fun~ral, service of luil!S 
Ou Monday Mrs. Ben· nnilei' and t;0 ~ ,our 0 croc~. Af~er thAe reg- this' week in Detroit', the. guest of Mr. Detroit!. -The college representative EdriaJ3av.is, 'formel:, teacher {If these -,-

Mrs. Bradley Miller spent the day ~ ar h u:;,ness rne:t:~g ~s. h' E. and nbs. Ciyde Skarritt. Was. J.' Knox Montgomery, Jr. people here 'in W'l~, .r;U!;d~~-::-=-~-_-.-4 
with Mrs. Ben Miller's daughter, Mrs. arn a gave ~ a on w en t ,': Mi&S Mary MHler spent a-few' , Mr. an.d Mrs. George Jr., 
Charles Chambe:dain at Royal Qak. waste~st ?~ze~ and the work con- of this week visiting',in Mt. Cle~ehs. Sam McIntyre has retu:ned fro~n were in' East Gilead on Sunday . 

. Mrs. E. J .. Miller, Mr. and :Mrs. Gu~ ~c . Wit. . efreshmenu; ,were Litti~\Nora Louise Shaughnessy is spending ~he wmter at 1m; ~ome, ~n . Percy King,' Ge'orge : King; Mrs: 
W. Scott, Bobby and Richard Rees and served a~ the clos$! of t~e meetmg. ill with the measles.' . Ce~tra~ City, Kentucky, a~(l i~ agll.llll Harold Wormer].y, 'a mec~ of'!'ontj,ac, 
Mary Miller v;i.sited Donald Miller in T1~e Kill K~e Klub gIrls gave a r~- The C;'.H. S. Club met last Saturday d~hvermg ice for the Pltmans and ami Glenn Campbell of ,Sylvan Lake, 
Detroit. " ' ceptlon to theIr mothers on last Fn- afternoon at the home of Doris Mor- Dean. Ice COQ1pany. , ].eft on 'Thul'sd~\y afternoon for Pough-

Sund-ay.- Mr,-~n4 .Ml's. day A most A ',business meeting was' held A. t., Stewart, b in Detroit this kepsie,· N. Y., wnere they. were called 
Miller entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. J. and-tIie..Jlfternoon was then spent week attendin~the S\lortman'~' Show on aeOOIHlt'-6f the death of a brot4er. 
Miller, the Misses Mary Miller, ami wind and rai,n storm. Songs, 'recita- with game~,and -ba~e6an:'-''Mrs. ' ha:!!:,lL charge of of the Kings, ,Mr. Frank King, who 
Esther Jossman of Detroit, and Ferris' tions, a short play were milen by gan served, the members a del1gqtful ,the Fi;;!i, 7 ~_,c ... c~~ 'or-l'ecenl~yeln'S "mrs 'tived',,~'· 1Jl.c .. ~Ne·w..·,~,·~~·_~··_~4 

~:te~~~~~~~+!~~~~~l MilIer at dinner. members, also games wme plaYE)d by luncheon. t" MI'Si~G OI")!;e Barnard is confined York. Mr. 'King waR born in'New 
'The Stars haa spring housecleaning all present .. At the close ice' cream ,'Mr. and Mrs. F. HI. Steiner and to her 9,'ed ith a' severe cold.. York state and. moved .here itl 'his' 

at Masonic Hall on Tuesday. None and cake were served. family were 'entertained 'by Mr. and . _. ( early years, a resident of Wateil'ord, 
of them coUld be r,eached on the phone The fYIissional'Y Society held its reg- Mrs. Wendel'born on Mother's Day~ I" ,'- ~-- '. • • ]", th f r "th h' a nt 

1 h t I . ' '. ~,.'''.,ri,T''~'''~rfo' rd Center lYmg 011' e a m \\n IS p re s, ..and it was later discovere( t a. u ar meetmg on Tuesday af~ernoon Mr. and MrR. John W. Tewe1's, Miss !""'''I',~ owned by Irving King. He at-
were' busy, polishing, 'scrUbbing instead oCe-vening in the Chur,ch par, Grace Pierce and Mr. Lawrence Voll- tended .schoo.l here in Waterford;-, ·He 
giving the hall the general once over. lors. A most enjoyable mAmg ~as' mer motored from 'Catawba Islan(I'~ George Scott and ','Bill" Doering had been living in' Poughkepsie sin'ee 

. .lEE, DENTIST 
. ~. Office Hours.. 

.' -/ TUesday mid Saturday 
t/ . Afternoons 1 to 5 

Phone 105 or 67 It looks fine.' ' held. It wll:§. ~n the form ~o"Kl recep- Monday to visit with Mr. and Silent Tuesday in Detr.oit, where the,v in the creamery business in Phn-
Mr. and Mrs. I. Winston, Mr. and tion for the new membe tl A B WI' .. 

It-~-~f~~~~~5S~~:~~~~~~§~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' :~eny .. o~~ ~~~~g~~~~t~~ a~~~~M~U~, - - MJ;'s. t ... Lewi$ of ' Detroit and Mrs. having joined the church. Refresh- :\1r. and Mrs. Lou Chamberlain Athletic' As~ociation. l\1isse:-; Dorothy time of pis death. SurViving 
'DINE AT dinner ments were seFVed after, the business ~pent Sunday' at Auburn Hei~hts, Krenz and Mari~n Harris from Pon- the wife--and ''One son, Dee, and 

CLARKSTON ~~:~J~fJl'tr. and 1~rs. =====,. ''''""'··'-"'·ll~~~f!O~t~h·~~~~~!:~~S~U:'IP~!P~tU~~s" ~nlll(O)~-lttii:a~(c;ia~re~,.5'o~n ,the progr~m ·committee. ~\;era]' ~ndchildren. BesIdes the 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart enter- 0 e . it f Final afrangemenfs are made for b'rother~' here, Percy, George' and lrv-

CLARKSTON MICmGAN 

T..:r.1;Nr;nAURANT tained Mr. and Mrs. William Dunston Why White,.Ughtnhig is ·M'r. apd Mrs .. obert Dawson 0 the Mother-Daughter banquet at the ing of Waterford, William of Spring-
Brown C~tY!S'pent Sunday'with the lat- h IF' I tiel,d, there, is a sister, Mrs. 'Mae 

It's Different at dinner Tuesday evening. Greater Hazard Than ter's motlmr,~mily, Mr. and ~lrs. Waterford 'Center se 00 way even-
We serve'three meals 'daily ,and Mrs. K. Neljley was elected Eresi- Louis Galligan. .... ing, May 13. Everyone is anticil)at- Trrtvis. 

cater to special'.pames dent of the Webster School P. T. A. Red lightJ:Iing, though seldom re-' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Green of ing a good time, ami a·splendid pro- ------------~~-----~,.;---~--
Mrs. 'Will McFarland, Mgr.. at their annual election last week. porteqr by Forest Senice lookputs .as' Jackson spent Mother's Day \vith'the gran' ha," been· arranged. 

Rer duties commence'in September. ,the <;lluse of a forest fire, differs in: former's mother, Mrs. ~ary Green. Ml' .. and Mrs. I~ay Hopkins and r 

, l' 

. rqe Clarkston Insurance 
'Agency 

.~ 

WiIl"appreciate any of yOur 
Ins,1ll'an.ce business 

,We Cover Any Kind of Risk 

t. R. McFarland 
General Agent 

Lee M. Clark 
Agent 

I 

. ' C~·[~ MARSH . 
./ ' 

C~OPRACTIC .HEALTH SERVICE 

/Orton'Ville:-' , . 
,..,~ Wed .• & FridQY 

Tg-urs., Saturda'y 
9 to n' a. m.-l to.5 p. m. 

6,to 7:30 P.' m. 

The Matron's Club. of the Eastern no way' from white'lightning,' a very. ,M:r. and Mrs. 'R.u~sell BelItz and ,~on ramily of Cl'eticent Lake are 
star of Pontiac held its annual ban- commori 'cause of fires, says 'Dr. W. Harold of DetrOit spent Saturday ,an.d 'to a farm i'n the northern ]lar~ of 
quet ye,sterda;r at 1· o',clock in the J. HumphllrYs of the Weath~;[.,Bureau. Sunday as guests of Mrs. Green. Mic¥ifgan in the near future.: • 
Masonic Temple at Pontiac. A' group White fia~h~s are a greaten' .. fire haz- Mr~, L. W. j1ikher \Vill entertain 
from Clarkston ·wert; invited and those ard than :red fiasL. es 'merely "ecause' of her Lat\i!ls' lfridge Club' on Wedneti-
who attended were Mrs. Helen Mc- V" Waterford Center 
Farland, Mrs. Lola Mann, Mrs. I the· atm-il~pheric conditionS' respons- '. ,,' day..\. ' 

. M ible Tor t~e difference in color. Mr. and. ,1\11'''' Frank Hickson and '5'on, 
Skarritt, Mrs. C. G. Fiske, rs. Pearl I . 1 • • ' '" '" ,,. tIt Wa'i E 's I u t t tl . n nil ,ess ,.air, Dr. Ht!mphrcvs J'v,1"R. ."\. "' .• ",rcnllc·spen as '~- ugelle, we're nIH ay g .f's s a lC 
Cole, and Mrs. Mildred RusselJ. ' I h I SI The members of the local ,,"',.nj·.p.l' ()f out, electric discnarges owe nesdav in Detroit .atl'r attendee t e home of Mr. and l\lrs. Wa tel' lep-

'
light entirely to the t10 =ses., 80t~';' birthday .. an, niy:er~ry" of hard of" Elizabeth Lake Estate:' 

Eastern Star served a, supper to "''' . ' M 
Masonic' members 'at the Temple ygen' and nitrogen, and he,tefore fat r. , -. Robert Mason, ~on of Mr. and rS. 
Thursday evening. are white Ol' -bluish' white. An elec- Mr~'" Holllil..J~rov.m and l'I1I;s. Harry Will Mason, Airport Road, and Mi\'-

-~: __ ---o'-~--_ tric di$cllarge trough heavy rain, Kregher' of @'akh,lnd" Av~., .,were, De- dred Han:is were ,qujetly married on 

Good ~civs 

From washington com,es a crop r¢~ 
port that should ca"us.e, rejoicing, it 
is to the effect that thEl- outlook for 
.the winter -crop' in this country 
down· about 40 per cent. The, 
says imHcations",west of' the 

lower yield 

east of the Rocki~s may be somewhat 

ho~ever, may dissociate some of the troit business call erR last Friday. Tuesdl1Y· 
va'pof along its path and thb produce, ,Morris Jay and Robert Hickson mo- Louis 'Westbrook of Pontiac vi~ited 
irt addition to the' light· of 6xygen and tored to North Branch ·last Thurs- at the home of ]VIr, and Mrs. G. D . 
nitrogen, that~lso of hydrogen whi~h day. . Andress on Sunday. 
is 'brillh'mt.. - ,,- ),\;1r5. M .. McCleary and daughter, Mi~s Ruth,Hickson' of Pontiac spent 
'.~~d Ughtnirrg" coming through rain, Dixie AIw; have returned to their Sunday at the home of her parent,,; 

sttikes only wet objects, which of horne after several weekH visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hickson . 
eourse, gre,&,tly reduces its fire hazard. 'her' parents in St. Louis, Mo. Fern Ellen, Ewalt and Joyce Shoe 
White lightil'ing, on the other 'hand, ;Miss Louise Carnegie from Clarks- smith, children of ·Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
may strike dry fuel, which is easily toil. spent with her friend Shoesmith, are ill .with the measles. 

Crescent Announ the birth of an 8% lb' 
.son, 

lower tnan last '~ear, the acreage-is Neare~t Planet 
this ,year 14 per cent less. 

of w.aterford Center on Tuesday.!!-. m. 
May 1(}. • . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' • .- We wouldn't advise anyone around ,-
::: 'Mt.-Morris to go out and thr!Jw up hIs The relative sizes and distances of 

,Mrs. Edwin HOJ)(t' aillf -daughter v~s
\ted her mother in Windsor, on Tue,,
day. 

Harald Mullen- half the misfortune 
to 'sprain~ his ankle on Sunday' and is 
unahle to get around. 

Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin and daughter 
Ellen, Mrs. L... W .. PilCher and' daugh
ter constance, Mrs. H.arold Mullen 
l\Ilrs. 'R., 'N. Hickson, aI! :from Water" 
ford Center, attended the Mother
Daughter banquet at Waterford last ARCHIE GilCHRIST, 

,840 Robinw'ood Street 
~ Ph~~; 2..57'l5..~ Ponti;ie,' Mid~. 
.' • , .. ' I .' , 

.. Let, me shoW) you. my ,sample 
" &~ks 

hat in celebration of a'reduced crop the plilllets have bean'" eXplained by 
-'-w~ieh would mean' higher prices- Sir No~an Lockyer by analogy. ~In 
for a .lot can happen between now acc(}T[\arice with this, the Sun is a 
and' harvest time. Nature stm con- globe 2,feet in diameter; Mercury a 
troIs .the, yield" and she has been grain of mustard seed,,164 feet aw~y; 
known to fool the best of for(!Casters. Venull, a pEln in an orbit, of 284: feet· 
Then; too, it should be .borne in mind the Earth, it. ;pea, 430 feet distant: 
that there is ,~ ~eavy holdove: frotp ~ars; a pin-h~ad, 654 feet away; Ju: 
.1931,. Yet there aTe enough mdicli. PlteJC, an orange, '~t ~ distance 'of half 
tions of a lihort (}rop to- ,Warrant the -a m'ile; Saturn, a small!)!' orange, 
belief that producers will not be 1eft .four-fifths of a mile away; Uranus; 
to ,h\>ld the bag this year; as 1$ .. a small, p~um,' one and a' half_ .. miles 

Forecasts are also . favorable to away, ana. NeptuDe; 1r1'aJiger plUm at 
fruit; 'a bountiful' crop _ is,' preilfcted: a -distance of two and a half ntiles.-

Liter:ary I;ligest. ' . '1 
ADd thJj.t is good news for: ,ev.ery 

"~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I'AmeriCi1n housewife. Give them a 
.. good fruit ~nd 'v~getable . ieilr 1ii'ili 

the countrY will be a long way from 
sta~ation.· EaTry April. weat'her 'is 
'said to .have ,retarded 'fruit. in 
sections, bub -!lot to seltio1LlS'I 
·uwi\.age. ·.Ill.dicatio~ are, +~ ,,-,-;.",,,,,,, • 
country, as a' :wllo1e( .that home' can
ne~s ,will" have rio'cause to complain 'of 
~it1ier qu!\ntity or prices tm.s 
And it tha,t i'sl1't good news then 
is no 1;!ucl\ thing as .good ne~\ls.~""rlYllt..l 

;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~i ~rrls 'riiW~~' , " ,'., ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves and 
family who now reside at' 
La~i 11re mOVing ihto the Aaron 
mond house 'near -:the" Airport. Their 
many'/>'friends are gtad to have ~hem 
back, a:; they were 'former residellts 
of this community. Mrs. Reeves was 

Friday evening. . 
:Mr. and Mrs. F,ted, Osterle from De-l 

t'i;'Oit l'pent a few rnt)lS with his brother 

a former teacher in Waterford Cen
ter school. 

The Webford Club met at the home 
of·Mrs. 'A. A, SeeterHn off Elizabeth 
Lake road on ' 'l'1'l:i:ri'Suny fM'-OO{)pera, 
.tive luncheon and business me.eting,. 

The P. T. A. of the W. ,0. school 
n'let last Thursday evening for' the 
regular buSines!; m~eting'. About 6() 

and' friends' were ~sent., 
An interesting program was given. 
Dale TrueblOod gave a piano solo, 
D~lta Tfuehl'Ood" a' vocal solo. Lillian 
Shoman, pinno solo, A. '0.· Krenz vo
cal folHl'wed by.'a; 'men's chorus. 

selections Qn a harmonica 
were'very 

Fred' last week. ' 

JACK'S 
BARBER SHOP-. 

Drayton 'plains 
Under New Management '1 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
C. DeIamarter 

'AUCTlON 
SAL~ 

Saturday, May 14th 

CharJes Hyde Farm 
, 1:00 P. M. <.-. 

'l l' . 

JOI-IN MORRISON 
Auctioneer 



ease. 
Mrs. Bergen- was. born fn. Brooklyn, 

Lyle Rexf-ord ~write the eighth 
gt:ade examinations at Pontiac Friday, 
May,13. ..', . 

. '1{' .,' :N····'·:ij,· .. ·':S·· -11.~~~'~~ - ,'\, ' .: .: ~ c·. . . 

',. .-' . 
'-T" .' " 

Offi~e C;arkstoQState Bank' CLAlntsw6N~ 1WIIQJ.I1~~:A~~:;11 
. . 'i "Phon~s 10.50" .' 

Litefary' Club' Hears , 
,Foreign Travel Talk 

The Clarkston' Literary Club me:t 
Tuesday evening a,t the home of Mrs. 
Ali!=e Urcb and report a splendid 
meeting'. Miss Lucille Brown, teacher 
at'Pontiac, was a guest of the evening 
and' her friend, Miss Myrtle 

who the talk of 

Vesuvfus,Jri the 
America and in Japan.and 

New York, March 22, 1871. She mar-

~:~~~~~:~~;~:~;~r~lt:i&:~~~~~~;~FJ,~i~;~~~~~~~ilried EdwarcljBergen June 1, 1914, 
at Detroit. 'l'he couple moved to An-
U~li.O?yilli!, th.&~,.¥~~~ .. ~~: BergeJ? sur-: 
Vlves per. She was a meMb'E!'r-Qf-the' 
Andersonville Pr,esbyterian Church .. solo entitled 

Helen Tindall 
'sang a duet. 

Miss Johnson, our school nurse, l~ft 
pins for the children who had their 
names on the Dental Honor Roll. 
There are eighteen 'names ou. our 
Honor Roll.' . 
-,IH~the ,spelling bee~cOrul1lc~tE1qb)' 
Dmoit News, EU'gene' Releford 

Miss S. D. WOQdward_sang a 
accompanied by Mrs. Archie Mcln- . 
tyre.. The ladies' quartette, composed 
of Mrs. B. 'Reynolds,·. Mr.s. R. H. 
Prouse, Miss Woodward, and Mrs. H. 
A. 'Huey, offered several numbers. 
The hostess; Mrs. Urch, presented the 
speaker-and 'thl!'tadies_whO' 1;ang', each 
with a corsage .• 

SundHe'Er ~--'~onf-eetionerY'- ".-"-"'"-'-~ 

C. G. Huntly, Ph.G_~, 

Use The 
Clarkston 

Ne'ws: 

. She is' sUl:;Vived, ·besides ~er hus: 
band, by onjOl son, Norman, at home. 

Mis ... Prow;e l.lresented Mrs. Mar
pach with ,a .bouquet· of roses. Mrs. 
Carrle-Walter received a spring plant 

,Funeral services will be held at the 
Andersonville ~ Presbyterian" Church 
Friday, Ma'y.13, at 2:30 o'clocl,{, with 
burial in the Andersonville Cemetery. 
Rev. George Hil~ will officiate. 

the atlas and L)(le Rexford, IvadeU 
Beardslee and Marlon .Beemer woo 
dictionaries. 

This scbool wi~l close Ij'riday, May 
20, when, the pupils, their par~nts and 
friends will go to McMahon's grove 
on 'Lake Oa~land for a picnic. 

The next maeting Will be held at 
'the home of Mrs. H. A. Euey in Wa
terford. Many of the members of the 
club are planning ·to ai:tend 'the CoUn
ty Federation meeting· in nolly, 
May 20. 

Druggist ' , .. , 
Phone 170 Clarkston 

lll).ving the "most daughters pre::'
ent;; Four. Jitt1e_02.ughters were with 
her. 'M-rs.-.John Walter received a 
plant?Jor being' the oldest mother ----------. ~--~---
pres.¢, and Mrs. Brandt for being ,?=========~=' ======:;::=;===5:::===:;:==:511 
the youngest mother'in' attendance.' II 

Waterford 

Sunday visitors on Mother's D'av 'at 
the, 'llome of Mr. afld' Mrs. E: D', 
Spooner, ·"here :Mr. "and Mrfi. G: Robin" 
son of Pontiac, Mrs. Horf\e.·, 
Atta, Mrs. Pearl Donaldson, and Fran-
cis Bird' of Detroit. . ' 

W1TI:RBURY;S 
".. . HOM!: MAR.KET . 
Dry Refrigerasi~n Keeps,Meat 

at its Best . 
FOi' the enlightenment of many economy is 

,'simply the art of gefting your money's worth. 

Phone '14 eli-tf 

Wednes(i,ay night at the Waterford 
school 'house a Boys' Potato'Club waH 
formed. Mr: A~ery from Pontiac 
w~s present and ~ave the boys an idea 
of what they should do. Ml' .. McFar
land was chosen lead~r, with Percy 
King, Henry Mehlberg and Mr. p.clit!4J£:=====:===::i5:5::::::E====,=======::E;===i=aUl 
as 'h!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~====~~====~~~~~~~~ 
each evening; There 
seven who.,joined at the fir13t meeting. Fire Fighters -Chostm' 

The Waterford Merchants plaved From Welfare 'Lists 
the second game of the season on Sun
day with the Grand Trunk team from 
Pontiac. The .game was won b'v the 
Pontiac team -with the score of 8-3. 

The Waterford boy scouts with RUf;

leafIer, and Geo. 
leader, WP'1t" to 

over 
the Camp. The boys re-
time. 

, . 
Brighton Asked' 

I., To Raise $200 For-
. Boy Scout Work ... 

Substitution of the 'system of imr 
pressmg labor for one of _ utilizing 
persons on "welfare lists" for ,fight
ing forest fire'S in Michigan has been 
announced by the Department o~fCoil
!'ervution. 

tive, fire fighters are 
lists ·furnished by "city, township 
county welfare organizations and by 
lists of available local .labor prepared 
by t.he fi.re warderis: Fighters are 
compensated at the rate of :t5c an 
hour. ' ,. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURqI 
B. A. Huey, Minister 

Morning Worship-is'''at 10;45. 
by the 

..:SUnday S<l'hooi' follows at 
12 o'clock. Mrs. Roey Superintendent. 
Classes for all and . all welcome. 

W,ATERFORD BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A~ ~uel1, Ministei 

SU;day School is at 1 :15,' a. in. H. 
B. M.ehlberg, superintendent. 

Starting .and continuing thruout the 
summel', next Sunday Church Service 
stallts at 8 :00 p •. m. instead of at 'l :30. 
Sel,'moTl ~y the pastor.. • 

Conservation Dept. 
. Confiscates Eqmpinent 

Harry E. Curtis 

Can'didate, for'. , 
-R:eiister of D~eds 

-----.--
E. Curtis of· Pontiac. an

his candidacy for the Re-
for of 

of 
is widely knoWn in Pontii;lc a~ Oak-

Tobacco School SUP'Plies 

W.A.lTERS 
ICE CUMPANY 

DistributOl· for 
PITTMANS & DEAN 

Phones 
Clarkston S-W' : 
01' Pontiac 6i8~ . 

50c Per llundJ;ed· . 
DAILY SERVIcE· 

D.ANCE . - -~--. -~ ~ . 

at 

'Domino Inn 
Dixie- Highway at ' 

. Williams Lal{e Road 
Every Saturday Evening 

.land Qciunty, ;Where he has been prom
inent in civic' aCtivities and where he rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

SPECIALS 
FORSATURDA 

has lived for 14 -years. 
Although . never before a candidate 

for public office, he believes that he 
call. be of· especial service.to th;e peo
ple of the county at this time. thrri 
his economy' prpgram, his plans' I9r 
efficiency in the- dispatch of the work 
of the office of Register of Deeds .and 
his close touch with the desires 'of the 
tax payers in these tryiIig times. 

, Cream Putts, per doz. ___ . '60c 
Individual . Apple Pie . 
. with Cream ,-,--~--.::--~.--

Maple Nut Glazed 
: Fried. Cakes, per doz 25c . 
White Bread, per loaL . .:7c 
_3 loaves fOl' ___ , _____ ' ______ .20e "I am n6t"in favor of wl'iol'esa1e.sal

ary slashing," M~. Cartis stated in an
.:p.ouncing his candidacy, ''':but I do be
lieve that'the individual today who is 
drawing the ·same salary as was .p/l.id 
during- better tunes, haS automatically 
'benefited by a salary increase of i.·l ,~~;~~;~#;~;;~;;~L';i. 
15 to 40 'Per cent, because of the in';l 

-Tl,IE ctAnKSTON~ 
'. ~-.' .. BAKERY': 

c!-,eased purchasing power ()f the dol
lai'. : I firmly believe 'the safury 'CIoI-
1ar' ·shouJd be, evaluated and the prob- ' 

Tv;renty:\!. lem of e(:()nonry- solvef! bY the same, 
usetl'-'iri, private bU,sines.s 


